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COUNCIL OF 50 IS HEADED 
FOR UM SESSION
More than 50 special advisers to the University of Montana will visit the 
Missoula campus next Saturday (May 13), traveling from nearly every Montana county.
According to Thomas Collins, who serves as Council of 50 coordinator in his 
position as UM director of public services, the day-long conference will feature special 
presentations by selected University faculty and administrators, as well as discussion 
sessions when Council of 50 members will air their views of the University.
The sessions will commence at 9 a.m. in the Lodge Territorial rooms with intro­
ductory remarks by Pres. Robert T. Pantzer. Dr. Norman Taylor, administrative vice 
president, will discuss the activities of the Bureau of Business and Economic Research, 
which he formerly directed, and Dr. Laurence Gale, academic vice president, will speak 
on the University's changing pattern.
Jack Elway, assistant football coach, will discuss Intercollegiate Athletics;
Dean Robert*Sulliv&n-will tell of Laft'School Special Programs; University of Montana 
Foundation affairs will be discussed by Director Oakley Coffee, Collins, arid Ed 
Ellsworth,.Jr.\ state prison warden. A report on the University's progress will be 
delivered by Pres. Pantzer.
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